
 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND ONE DAY CLINIC 

June 7, 2015 

GHS Turf Field 

Time: 1:00pm - 4:00pm 

Registration begins at 12:30pm 

Directed by: Coach John Papas (NE ELITE) 

Sponsored by: Friends of GHS Football 

The Southern New England Clinic is a one day camp for all rising juniors and senior football players. The camp will be 

attended by over thirty college coaches that will be given rosters with all players’ information (academic, athletic and 

contact) they will all be evaluated throughout the clinic. This is where recruiting happens! 

The clinic will be run by the college coaches and a recruiting seminar is also included. Each player will be given all 

coaches contact information in attendance of the clinic. 

The student athlete will be tested for 40-time, bench press, shuttle, high jump, they will be split into teams and 7 v 7 

games will be played. 

Equipment: All players are to bring cleats, water bottles and mouth piece; there are no pads or helmets needed. Shirts are 

required so that numbers can be pinned on.   

Only 200 Spots Available 

Cost of camp is $150.00 per player; registration must be completed and paid in full on-line at 

www.glastonburyfof.com Visa/MC/PayPal accepted, no walk-ons will be allowed.  This clinic is 

expected to sell out quickly this is a first come first serve basis.   

All student athletes are welcome to participate! 

Director John Papas: 

John is a 36 year veteran of coaching football.  Coach Papas has the unique resume of having coached at all three levels 

of college football. (D1AA Harvard, D2 Bentley, D3 Tufts and MT Ida) John is known for running one of the best recruiting 

camps in New England (NE Elite) each summer in the Boston area where over 285 coaches are in attendance. Friends of 

GHS Football are providing this EXCLUSIVE opportunity by arranging this special clinic so that our CT student athletes 

can be seen by some of the best college coaches in the area.   

Committed Schools/Coaches so far in attendance June 7th  

Harvard, Dartmouth, Tufts, Amherst, Hamilton, Bates, Trinity, RPI, Albany, Wagner, Central Conn, Stonehill, 

Bentley, New Haven, WNEC, Catholic, Mass Maritime, Worcester, Curry, Macalester, and more to be 

announced! 

http://www.glastonburyfof.com/

